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TO OUR SUBSCRI BERS.

0ur rea lers %vill observe that thUýý i, the la-lt 11cm-
ber of the seconîd volume of flie Record, wvith %% lich,
1% e seild a title page aii<l Index, and %sould invite the
-ittciitioni of Our sub:scribcrý t the prospectus of the
tltrdl volume. W\ e %% otAl alio reiii thi that by a
littie exertion tlicy niay miatprially increaee our circu-
lation, aud~ trut t iat tlicy n ill endeavour to, obtain ncw
subscîi bers, vowv, befo e tflic vol ume commences, that
wve may kiijo% chit numibvr fo begiin îitl ; and also,
that nunc mnay be disappointed iu getting tlicm from
the first. Vie twelî e mnînbr for the past year, and
al.4o a few of' the first yvar, miay lie liad bound cp in
tîvo neat voltites, price Is. 8d. c-ach, by application to
Mr. Becket, or at the depository, M'lGill Street. Thuis
book i: very suitable for Sabbath Schoul Libraries, and
for presents3 for the Young.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We tlîank an unknown friend to t lie Ilecord for bis
aittentio , and ackiionledge the receipt of two papers ;

l Te fiist ni(etiiig of a Christian coingiegatio>n" is pot
quite suitcd t0 rilit Record ;the m riter semns to us to
have a îvrong i!ujjrcýýioi of ilme feeliings of the disciples
on tie evelingk- ini qumestionm. Il'l'lie picture" is a very
gond and suitable article, amud xviîl appear in our next
umiber, mîe r(-gret tlîat it wds too lare fur the present.
We hope to licar again froin "lA sabbatli sehoqol teacmer."
\N'e trust that tomue otiiers during the leisure hours of
%vinter, will tomn tlieir attention to our little Nlessenger,
and send sornethimig by it to thîe young anmd rising gene-
ration in tîme Canadas-somnetling that will interest and
instruet the mind.
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REN DOO 100 LS.

You have beei accustonmed to hecar that Ilthe Lord
our God is one Lord." Y ou will therefore wvonder to ho
told that in India, the Hindoos spcak of tlîree hundred

rand thirty mffliofis of gods. Th.v have "Ichan-cd tbe
g.ory of the incorruptîbk God itito un image, made like
to corruptible inan, and to birds and four-fiboied beaste,
and crceping thmigs." Our religion tells uý of a Creator,
a Prescrv'er, an(l a Redeemer, and it tefl. us tliat the
rame merciful and hioly God, is the maheç and upholder,
and Saviour of men. The flindoo,3, hovever, change
this trutit into a lie. They teach one another to Ieliteve,
that over thme hmindreds of iitis o>f their Gods, there
are three chief deities, one is the Creator, another
the Preservcr, and another the Destroyer. Thes:e three
principîl gods they suppobe to bc coiitîùually quarielling
with one another, to bc indulging vi1c affetioms, and ho
bec onmiiting horrid crimes ; and daims thie poor woi-,hip-
pers knnw rmut %%hich of theni to obey, and fee1, tiat in
cherishing the most liatcful dispù.,itiots, and iii doing the
vilest actions, tiiey are just azting lilie their gods.

We wisli to show vou how 44 men's foolish hearis
:-are darketed," aid how they 41become fools" Mien they



]ose the knowledge of the truc God. We arc sure
there is scarceiy a chiid wvho reads this Magazine but
will sc how well idol wvorshippers deticrve the niane of

IlCos"a name given to thein by that God %%ho lias
taughit us to deplore their sins, fàîr more dcepiy than we
despi~e their wveakness. You must remember that there
is something about a faise %vorship flar toc, awful mereiy
to bc smiied at. In Hindostan, for exampie, wlicre
goda are far more in number, they are a'so %vorse in
character titan men. Tite rei'gion of the people, conse-
quentiy, debases and poilutes their minds, instead of' iead-
ing thcmn te holines. Wc shall mention a féiiv of the
vices of the Hlirdoos-vices, ail of whicb are practised
hy every one aînong ilhem, who lias the opportunity and
the temptation. H'abituai. falsehood and deceit, pride,
tyranny, disobedience to parents, covetousness, gamb-
iingO ingratitude, perjury, crueity, andi revenge, often end-
ing in secret murder-tiese are sortie of their ieadiiig
vices, ail ol whichi are patronised by their false gods.
It i8 said tilat in the single province offlengai, ten thou-
aand chiidren are destroyed every month, and priv'ate
mîirders of grown up pcrý.ons are t'requetiy commnitted
over ail the lanîd ; and ail tItis a'nong a people %vithout
natural energy of character, and flot given to wvar,
but tiîoroughly debased and ruined by a fiafse religion.

1N D RA .

The three chief gods of the Hlirîdoos referred ti, above,
are flralima, Vish,,ioo, and Shiv.a. Shiva is the detesta.
N~e deity alrcadv mentioncti as the dvstroyer. Indra,
thcy sýay, was lpr(dut cd 11ronh B. alma, ai d is calied
the king of litaven. 1- Hs character is of the dark
kjnd," says Dr. lMarshman ; "4 fearful, enviu, and even
thievish." Hle i. represented as standing in great aw~e
of the Brahrnins, titat is, of the priests among the Hiri-
doos. A very chiid may sec thidt the-e jn-iests have in-
vented this notion for the sake of their own power over
the wretched people.

They say that once Indra iau-hed at some littie Brah-



iis, and that to Punish this instit, they r-î themselves
to make another king or hecaveri, an hundred tintes more
poes fut titan Indra. Hcaring of' this, 1 ndra cmnployed
rIliother ti go and initercedo with the litte Bralimins on
lii~s behiaif. Tis friend of India prev.iiled with thefn *o
makle a king of birds, instead of aking J liea%,cn, and thug
Indra's kingdom was spared.

GAROOf.

This gAc ha, wvings and is the representation of Garoon,
tlie king of' birds, %% hom tlie little Brahminos made. We
shall niciiiion onie o, tivo th*ngs thiat aire told about the
deiîy of' whomn this figure ik an imiage. WVhen yOU
read them, you mai- be dispo:sed to laugh, h'ît by mil-
lions of peri.sling lihndoos they arc bclieved ; and tbey
are ton sadl for hestig lauglied at, tey are more svorthy of
your tear>. Tins tc-crible be*ng, they say, camie out of
an egg wbichbld tain a thousand years. When hie
burst the cg,,. the niounitains werc blown away by the
wind of lus wingsý. To do a service to his mnother, hie i8
said to have flowa to the inoor, 10 laave seized it, anidjbrouglit it doîvu, hidînig it under lits wving. J3efore lie
set out on ibis fliglit, they tell tbat lie ivent to lis inother
and asked somcnhing to eat; she tecot fini to the sea
.Mie to, pick up iwhaiever lie could sec. Avay hie flew,
and the tlirec worlds %vere slîaken by bis wings, like the
Sea in a mnTghnyý t.ýmpest. Pabsogn çoîer a country where
fishiermen ilwelt, lie opeîîcd lus mouth, and, !)y ane
breatb, took ini the fitshermen and their l'Ouse,, and the
whole town ai oie mouthful. Pursuin)g luis fliglit, anîd
stili complainiog of liuung-r, hie is poilited ta an elephant
and a torloise, tbe one fighnting wit!î the other. The body
,orthe tortoise covers eigity miles, and tliat of the cie-
pliant an1 hundred and sixty mileb.- Garoon seizes the
e'eph int %vith one clav, and the tortoie wiib the abler,
and perches vvith theni both on a trce eiglit hundred
miles biglu-Ile tree breaks with bis weight, but hie flies
to a mountain vrith his prey, and there devours it.



This is a specimen of Ille fo1.ofables invecnted by
the priests and bclie',ed by the people of Hindostan.

.Here our yoting fricnds xviII percive a niost wrctclied
attcmpft to make thieir gods great; but oh, howv childishý
and base isý tbis dc -ripxion, com1îared ivith what is lold
of Him, "6 whom no mian ibath seen, nor can sec,'>
wborn Ilbeaven and the ieaven of lixavens %:annot con-
taiin,>" Il o inaketx tbe cluý ds bis chariot, wh'o %valketh
on Ille i ingî of Ille ivind !

Our Cod bias said, "lIf I vvcre Ilungry. i would not
tellitîbce, fur tlle worid is mine and Ible ftillnes., thercof.
lWiIl 1 eat the flecab (if bus or drink thie bioud of goats?"

Offer unto the Lord tiaî gvn.'Tlis God a>ks
thankýgivirg, bult Ille polir Ilitidoù bas no %%ord for
titanks iii ailla his a ga anxid îo féel ig of tIliaxik s ii ail1
bis bleait. IeC knOWS 171011i1% Uf tti'ît tti«t aiid gl*atw
truth v.iih a Ciistiani cIHId cin e-,pre-s ili tlie.e tlîrec
wvords, "l God is lov.' Wcn lie turias le:s iliotiglits lo
lii base <lcities, lie kî'ovvs whlai Il is to tiemlile, liî~ e

knows notW 'ng cf w bat il is to love or 1111-1. IUv IlaI no
sense of Ille Itic bls~îcssepre>sd in - cli words as
tIiesc Iv Ic o% e lin] biea use Ili fir.:t iov cd 0
Lord of Hosts, bfesi Il i.-, the inan thiat tritetll in tiîce."
]lêŽmemberilial Chriisl,%%I)ois Ilie onlv ma,-ge oftteiiIib ible
God, lias sajîl, Il Ye have noitlier licaid hIIjý voire at ainv
lime nur scen blis sie "but if vou ivouM %l w i a dle;-

cription of Ilie pov er and glixv ol Ille truc God Io col;-
trast iitthle idle fiction gývexi abxe w ould point
you to t lie followitn g w ords iii hIl îii ird chia per oh Ille

book or HiabalukiiI. How~ ckîerinc Io thîiiik fliat lie
xvbom they deci,,is >aV irg tii eN cry fiulitil'il ini!Ssiox-
ary in the w'orld, Il Lo, I ain w tl yoxî al ays, etenx tito
lie end of Ille ivorld."

IGi] cane froni T'ni;in,
Amci titu lily (Ire fom'in mruni Paran. Stlai.

Ilis, gtory cç'vcrs tlleheîci,
Andîu uIl eartit was full of lit, praise.
And] his brigiities %vas as Ihle liglît;
lie liai] Iorîis comng out of lus liancj



Ana there was the hidi,îg or hie power.
ilefore huîn wc:ît the pîestilence
And iiiirning coale %vent forthl at lus fect.
lie etoout, and meastirerl the carth:
lic belbeld, and drove asunder the nations,
And the everlastitnz inountains wvere scattcred,
Trhe perpriual hisl did bow
11: ways arc everlagtiiig."1

TITE PAR ABL1r OFTIIE TALENTS.
mATTiiiEw xx'I. 14-30.

Thiis parable, as well as ceveral others, beains hy say-
ing, c& l'h kingldom of heavc'n îike, &c. These xvords,
tc the kingdorn of heaven,"1 xhen used iii the 3ihle, ofters
inean not only 'reavtn jîself, but the kineglom of Christ il,>
this world. You knowv that tie is the K<in, af bis peo-
ple ; ai those, %vho love him arc bis subjects, -and they
obey bis laws. Many of bis sihjects have already left thiis
iv'lild, anI gore ta heaveii, wvbere they sec him as he is ;
but thoiigh thjose who reniain on earth cannot sec hia, ye!,
he tak'es as much notice and as mach care Of theme as of
those whia are living in his immediate luresence. The Bible
says, ttuit ail amen bûlone cither te the kin,_dom of. Christ,
or ta the kingdom of Satan. Satan is calied thl p'ince, or
king of ibis world ;, that is, of ail tho.e %vlîo seek for bap,-
piness only in Ibis wor[d, and wvho, instead of abeyin1g
Christ's laws, folloiv ouly their ovvn inclinations, and the
customs ai other wicked mn. The people af Christ are
commanded ta corne ont froin tIme world, an,] ta be separate
front tliem ; this does not racan that they are nlot ta live
among xvorlelly meun, for they Cannet help doing that; it
Ineans that thev are ta act ijuite dufi'orently t'rom tluem, se
_Ls ta showv plainly t!lat tbey obey Christ as their Km".ý
Thouagh thîey are scatteredl almost aIl over the earth, and,
few cf theie ever se aise another in tbis lif'e, yet they ait
belong ta olle kiiz(n!oin, and xviii at last be aIl gatlmered ta-
gether iiuto one place.

The parabie tells of a ichi mans who was gaoing ta '-avet.
into a distant country, ta bc absent for a long time. Hie
did nlot wisl i s servants te be idie wvhile he xvas away, se
he gave some moneY ta each ai them, which thev werm' la
use fior him. We are aise told how each of the servant&
tised the different suais that he gave them ; how lue cal-



lad thern ta ac:-ount after he came back ; asnd how he te-
warded cach of thein.

The man iravelling into a far country, is intended ta re-
present the Lord Jesuis Christ, wvho fias lcCt this world,
and -one inta licaven. The talents given to tlic servants,
are ail Jic things %vbictî Jesus Christ lias given to those
who are bis set vants, wbicb they can einpluy in hie
service.

Money is one talent wvhich ho has given to thern ; and
thoug-li they are to provi-le wliat is necessary for tjein-
selves and their faîrilies, whatevcr money they can spire
after doinog tlîit, oti.rbt to bc spent iii servsng Christ. Ho
duea flot, as ' vou know, need it hiniàelf, buto lie has coin-
snanded us to lîelp tie poor, especially sich as lovt
him. Ife considers everv kiîioness sliown to thein tlic saine
ai; if done to himsclf. it is also the î!îî'y of bis servants ta

tv inoney ta buy Bible,; for those wvho have ncac, and
hlso cannot pay for tlicm ; to hielp to support those minis-

ters wbo emp!oy theinselves in preaching tbe gospel ; and
ta assist in the experîse of missionaries gaing to the hea-
then. In these ways, and in many otbers, money inay be
used in the service of Christ.

Lcisure time is atiother talent. vhicb lit bas given tz bis
servants. Many of them have to spend a great part of
their tine jr %vorl'in. for th2ir leread ;and even whlile tbey
are doing that they are scrving hiîn, if they are diligent
end industrious, because hie bias cornmanded theun ta be so.
But whatc ver leisure tbey have, tbey sbopuld especially try
teo use it in bis service. They should take eveiy proper
opportunity- of readin.- the Bible, praying to God, bearing-
bis word, and thinking about %,.bat tbey bave read and
beard. By lue blessing, they %vill tbîus learn to love hini
miore and more, the3 will become more anxious to do bis
will, an<l be mnade fit to enter heaven. They Qhotul( also
try to inbtruct those wvho are ignorant of the %vay of salva-
tion, and tèlk to tliein of the love of Christ, that tbey may
be led to love hirm too.

It je imrpossible for me ta tell you ail the different talents
which Jesus Christ bas given to bis servants ; but wvhat-
ever tbey bave, that they con in any wvay use to serre
bim, is a talent committed ta tbemn by hum. *And remein-
ber, that iwhatever ony mon possesses, hoe bas received [roum
Cod, whetber be is a servant of Christ or not. None
should tbink, that because they do flot pretend to be hio



servants, therefore they may niake %what use thcy please of
the things thcy have. it is stili their cluty to use the gifts
of God for his glory. Those who do ont love the Saviour,
v'ilI neyer tlîink of ern1ploying their ail in his service ; but
their flot loving hiin, instead çt bcing an excuse, only makes
their Sin -greater.

The set vants in the patable did not ail get the saine sum
of monéy, "1but every man according- to his several ahi-
lity ;" and neither have ail the se'rvants of Christ receivea
the saine uîumher of talents, but each one has got ivbat is
most suitable for him. Thus, tome have more money, and!
incre leisure than others ; sorte have a poil meniesy, and
a great deal of learning, while others knctw vcry littie,
and can hardly remember any thiing that they hear. But
its the servant that reccived two talents traded %vith thernit
95 weli as the one who had ive, so none slîould tbink, that

Yis having les 1fhan some others is any excuse fût nefflect-
ing to serve Christ. Perhaps chiidren may thîink, that
surely Chiist has net given them aiiy talents. But have
flot you someiimes halfpence to spare, which yeu might
give to, the Missionary, Bible, or Tract Society, or t0 the
poor? 9If you really love the Savieur, yoti %vould find far
more pleasure in giving a penny for such ;îurposes, than in
buying- toys or swect tis.An d do yoIL fot s1 icnd a great
deal of lime in play, %vlen you mi-,it ho reading the Bible,
or going to licar a sveek-day sermon ? 1 do flot say that
you shoutd neucr fftay : ed Ldees flot desite thiat Young
people should gilve up innocent amusements, or that theyr
should be always readiqg aid prayiflg. But 1 do say, that
ait your leisure hours sliould flot be spent ini play ;.ana
that you would ho mu' h more cheerful and happy than
you are, if you spent soi-ne of ilien in serving- christ. Yon
can read ; nowv, is there no blind, nor aged, nor sick mari
or woman you know, that wouid let ý-ou read a chapteT Of
the Bihie, or a tract to them, sometimes ? i'erhaps these
persons had flot se muchi iinstiuction wvhîen they were Young
as you have ; they inay flot know the svay of salvation, but
tbey mnight leain it, if you %vere ta read te them ; or if
they do know it alrcady, it would hi a great pleasure te
theni 10 hear the Bible read, svhen they are flot able te
read it theniselves. Yoss sce that eve, chitdren have tal-
ents committed te, theni ; and you May easily find Out Othe=~
besides those that 1 have rnentioned.

dAfter a long- time, the lord of those servants coxneth,



arad reckoneth with them."l This is to teacli us, that
ehrist will corne again, to cali inen to give an account
ýûf the mnarncr ini which tiiey have used iheiî talents. We
-read in the Bible of some people, %Yho are so foolish and
-wicked as to say, because he is so long, ai caming, that
Lxe will neyer caine at ail. But howvrr long it m'ay he
î7îi à~en, lie wili certainly corne, anîl those who have
ýspolccn in sucli a way, ivili hind themnselves awfully mis-
'ta<en.

Each of the servants toid their master what use they
fiad ff.ade of flie muney lie had given them ; and so,
49every onc of us must give accotint af iîimself to Go.1
TJhose of lhem who~ hiad made a goad use of it, did flot boast
,of what t!îcy had donc. Thus the true servants of Christ,
-tho have faithfully cmployed Al their talents in his set-
eicc, %vill flot be proud of their gaod tvorks, or suppose thït
Ittey have descrved any reward for thcm. W'hie they
-are in this world, they do flot do what is riglit, in order that
înen may praise tiîcm ; tiîcy rathei try ta btide many of
Lhceir goad actions from others. But at tlic day of judg-
înent, the Saviotir %vill cati uipon thern ta tell A these
1hings, before the wvhole multitude af ail the meli that have
'ever lived ; and then those îvho formerly riit iculed them
wvill ho aqharned ; while they thoînselvas ivili ho iiîspeak-
-.ably happy, in being- kindly approved by the Judge '[here
-mas sin iniixed Wti ail they (Id. tti eaith, even 'eiiti tIsair
best servic, s ; hut their sins îî'ill flot lie mentioned theii,
lpcause they have beFn ail forgiven far the Saiiil sake.
'The master said, Il iell donc, good and fistl)ful servant
thon hast been failliftil aver a fi w iliinge, 1 ivili make thee
ruler over many tbiiîgs ; enter thion iiita flice joy of thy
Lord." If you reatd from tise 341h verse ta tise 40th of tlhe
same chapter iviieli contains this paiabli, you will se
çvhat the Jîi 1gc- will say ai st ta lis faithfui servants.

The servant îvho had but anc talent, camne and said,
~Lord I kncw thee titat thon art an liart man, reaping

wherc thîon hast not soui, anîd -athering whcre thon hast
tiot sttawed ; andi 1vas atiriid, and went and lsid thv tl-
ient iii the eartlî." Tliere are fe w persans sa bold as to say
that Liod is a hard master, iiho requires more than they can
pefarm : uit m iiv ink so in tîtekr lîcarts. Ail men nia-
vturaiiy haie him, and dislike ta subimit ta hin-i, Rom. viii.
7. -And a, the day of judginent, ail their ivicked and faol-
isfa tllu-,hts of Cod wiil be exposed belote angels and men.



Tbcy may satisty themnselves now with thinkiaiý tlhat their
faults are luid from others, but how ashamed WIN tbey be
then! Dan. xii. 9.

The loid of tbat idle servant iiid flot excuse him, be-
cause he had such îboughts ; he shoived, that even ii lie
had been as liard a master as tie servant îînagin cd, that
should only have made hin tlic more aîîxious to do at least
what lie couid to piease him. Aîîd those wili lie foniad
withaut ex.cuse ai.t, whoî have relused to ue 1heit tal-
cnts in the service of ChiiAh. They svill be obliged to *>wrs
that they Jeserve that asvful punisbiment which shall corne
upon them. They ,vill be depiived oi ail that tliey one-
possessed ; wvhiiie more anid more honour and happiness wvill
be given to the faithfui scrvants. Thase who diligently
ser? il Christ with the litile thiat tbey bave, înay cxpcct
that he wili iii duc tirnc give (heni more ; indccd, the lon-
ger they serve hiiî, thue more they %viii love hiîn, and the
more they wiil be able Io do for him. But such as scek
only ta pIcabe themselves, and arc toi, slothlul ta serve
liun, %vili sooner or later lose ail tic talents (bey nov en-
joy ; tbis sometijues liilpeiis eveni in tisis world, but if not,
it certaiiity wffl be the case al. the day ot judgnseni.. ie
ic anprolitable" servant w.ss ta be cast jita "ý auter Jarkness,
%vhere shalh be weepin.- aîid giîasiiiig of teeti." :Sce.
Islatt. xxv. 41-46.

There are tvo tiuig whis chilirn shlsd particularly
remember in this parahie. The firaI is, that tlic servant
wvba had oiy one talent, hîad ta give an accaunt of it, as
well as iiose meni who hdd more. And if ciiildren bave
fewecr, or smdlier talents than others, stili îbey wili have,
ta give accouisi of tberneelves ta God, as well as aider peo-
Pi e. They veiil have to tel] %vhat improvement tbey made
of every sernfion tbey beard, every icsn tbey iearned, and
every hour that tiîey ivere aiiasved (a spend as îiîcy pieus-
cd. Tihe -1dead sindtf and great"' shall standi 0obe sdgd
11ev. xx. 19..

Thbe second tbinS %,ýhich 1 wislî chidren ta remember is,.
thaï: the servant 'vlio ws cast jeta outer darkisc.s, had not
xvasted or stolen bis master's mosney ; hie had oniy aiioweed
it to lie by unemploy cd. And soi if %vifi not be enougb fsc-
children ta say that (bey did flot tear or destroy their bookF,
that they neyer spent their leisure hours in working mis-
chief, or laugbed and talked w hile they were hearing t1w
addresses of their teacher. If tbiey have nal donc $o, tbey



vUi' not be punished for it; but they wvill stili deserve pun
ishoeent, if they have not improved the things I have namcd,
;M they migbt have done.y

Since childien at present cannot give a good account
efail the talents they have already had,they oughtearruestiy
to seek forgiveness tiîrougb the blood of Christ, and
grace to use aîigbit ail those talents ivhich they may re-
ceive.

]LXVITA1TION TO TUSE SARSIAT11 SCIIOOL.
IVR[I'TF, FOR TIFF " RECOr.D."

Corne flov, Robert, Corne awvay,
This is Flot a d 13y for play
kt tg Sibatti, and, ýOu kriow,
Ail good boys tu> benool should go.

Tire Lord wbo d.ed for y-ou and me,
Whien badl ien nailed h;m to tire truc,
Bids us leave off every smn
And vrickedncss, and flec to him.

You'il bc told wbat God lias donc,
In scndiiig forth bis oiy Son
To bear our sins, that wo miglit bo
Hlappy ilirtugbiout cterility.

Whilc on carili the Saviour said,
lbi chîldrcn in is crois wvere laid;

~Suifer tbciiî tt conte "1-vplat love
"For of such. is fieaven "above.

You know tlîat wve ail mlust die-
Repvent and <.od Witt buai yovii pry
And Mien death and judgment's past,
A happy borne tu your3 rit hast.

Corne, then, Rlobert, Corne away,
In cvii patio., oh, do flot stay,
Christ is ask-ing you to go;-
WVitt Yeu, will you, ansiler No 1 W.

A LIE VA&XlqOT 1311D
Elishia the Prophet of the Lord, had a wicked ser-

vant, whose name was Gehazi.
There came, one day, to the Prophet, a very great



man, who %va-, sadly afflictcd wit i te leprosy ; and he,
by God's blessing, cured liim.

And hc was very thaîijktul. He wauted the Prophet
to reccive as a prcsent very mucb gold and silver, and
fine maiment, as a token of hi,, gratimnid,-but lie wotild
flot. Elisha blc.sed him, and sent lilm back agnin ini
peace.

But the servant of the man of God longcd to have
sonue of titis iiioiey,-andl ,o lie rait after Naaman, for
this was the naine of tue person whli ad] been cured,
and overtook hirn. And lie canme dowii out of hi3
carriage, aîîd said, Il Is ail well ?' Aîid lie said, Il Ail is
Weil !'*

And Gehazi said to hlm, 'l My nîaster bath sent me,
saying. lýeliold, even inv, illere be corne to me t'ron.-
Mouiit Ephiràim two Youlig inen, of tie sons of tle,
Prophuets ; give theni, 1 pray thee, a talent of silver,
and two changes of garmnelts. Atid Naaian said, Be
conteit,-take two talenits. And lie boutid two talents
of silver ln two bags, Nwith two change., of ga iments,
and laid tlîeîn on two of lus servalîtt, and tlîey bare
tlieni before hlm."

'1'his was vtry generous, and Id of Na-inan ; but
ail tluat Gehazi had said wvas fàl'e. Thiere wcere no
youing men contc to lus master. Elizha had miot sent

Wel,-%vlien they were corne into tic towîî, Gehazi
took the uney and garments, and laid them up in a
very secret place, and sent the servants back again to
bNaamnan.

And he 'ss reatly pletssed %,çithl the success of bis
plan. He thîougbt nu one knew anything of the mat-
ter; and he already determined tu buy oliveyards, and
vineyards, and a large estate.

But lying1 cannot be bld. Though no fellow-creature
inav know it, God is acqîîainted with the secrets of al
hearts: he knew aIl that the Prophet's servant hiad
done, and he told Elisha.

And so, when Gebazi weîut in, and stoud before bia



master, as lie lad been used to do, Elisha said," 1« wence
come.,t thou, Geliazi 1 anti fi( saidi, '1'y se.rvanît weîiL
no wlsither ! And the pi opjlet snid, no %% hiietr ! Didst
iliou nut go after Naainin? ! Did lie tiot cunie down
from his chariot to meiet ilîce 1 No %% Isiher, Gehazi 1
Did hie tiot senti hi servants withî thee ta carry two
talezit, of' sîlver, anîd tto chianges aof rainienti? no
Nwhitherf Ilast thit n ot laid up in a :-ecret place, tihe
treastires %%lîicli thu hast su basely gairied ?

H-e was self-rouiticititied. lie kiiew tisat ail lus ma.;-
ter liad said was trac, and lie i as speh .Aîid
every liar shail bc zpeecliless, %vileil God ealls liim iii 0
judgîiicnt.

But did not Geliazi gain a grcat deal of' noney by
Ilus lyiiig ? Yes,-but st did hiîi nu goûtd. Foi tiiougli
lie gained thse miiey of* Naaniaii, lie liad uitli it lits
dreadi*ul afsiletioli. I*or lie N'ent out flu% Iis uiaster's
piesence a leper, az, %%hie as O.

There is iiothinig gaiîied lîcre or liereaftcr by l3ing.
A lie caiinot be lîîd. And God lias told u:z, tlîat ail
bars sliah have tliir part ii tihe laki. that buriseth witit
fire aid briîiistasse.

THE RULERIt WH CAINE TO CHIST BI XIGUIT.

'fhere ivere mans> ierboiîs, %vlieni the Lord Jesus %vas
liere on tartli, wlîo b..Iie,ýùd that lie las tise Mle.siali,
the great Teaclier sent front God, and yr.t tlîey %were
at'raid openiy to acknuwledge it.

Nicodenius vvab ose (À ticse, lie \%as a great mwan, a
ruler ainuîig tIse Je%%s, aîîd a nîcîsîber of' tihe principal
counicil of tise nation.

For fear ]est hie fiieiids should reproacîslîi , lie
came by night ta pay tise Saviour a visit, and to in-
(luire imita lus doctrinîe.

Our Lord did flot flatter luis, but told lîim plaiîiiy,
that thotigi lie was a Master in I>raei, and miade a
great profession of religion, that uniess hie was changed
by God's Huly Spirite in lîeart andi life, that lie could
never see the Lingdom of God.



Nicodemnus liad neyer heard sucli doctrine as tisi be-
fore, and lie could flot understaîîd it. Therefore our
Lord explained it muîre at Iargc,-.and stili repeatedly
and solimuly assured hlmii, that if lie sliould live aîid
die a straiîger to this great change, lie could flot possi.
bly be saved.

And tiiis is truc of cvery one. It is the case with
mie. My lieart anîd sny liîfe îîîust be ehatiged by God's
Spirit, or 1 have only the naiae of Christian, which.

.Will profit nie tiothing. 1 too rnust be borni again.
But how may 1 knowv, %vtet ler 1 ai» borio agaitn I

If voit are borit again, you have begun to pray front
the lieart ; before, you praycd otily 'îýith yotir lips, -
this indeed uas oîîly Aie tortu of prayer. (X.d does
not accept any prayer %whicli does flot arise fromi the
lieart.

If you are horîî again.-you %vili dcliglit tu read the
Script nre.,. Youvii bîll kold wioîd ruus th ings m God*.ï
holy %vord. àt % ili be a liglit to % ouî feet, anmd a laîup
to your path. Yo ii i sa fruilb yoi ov' experierice,
It is sO eeter al,, than lioney, or the droppings of the
houîey-cornb.

Ilf yoko are boniI again,-vou %% <Il iear to sisi againb~t
-God. You oUi bc ,iijcuiel%. etaîueried to dIo every
thing w~hieli is IpkIa-iig iii lii.,>glit, David ,aid, Il Thy
word have I bld iii m3î lieaît, tlîdt I night flot bIi
agaiîist Go. And you will (lo su ton.

If y ou art- barit aziif,-> u %vill lole ail lie people
of God. Il By tlisaid the Lord Jes% Il shail ait
me» know that ye are mny di.,ciplos, if, e have love one
toward anotlîv r." Il W.e kîîoîi ," ,ttd JIohnî, Il that we
hav.e p~sdfruîin dtathlitiîto fle bs-caue ou. luve the

If %ou are bora agaiî,-3 ou o di deiire God'à fa-
,.our mnoretaa~tùîgde h 5  u. al drutid
you are iritjiiiritig alter vworldly gnu.d, 3w ou oiii say,
"Lordl! hictt tu upoîî me tIse liglît cif thy coute-

naflee; this ;hiall put glaitie!s into my heart. Thy



favour is life, and thy loving-kindness is bettpr tL a
life."1

0O! if you are born again,-thten y-ou are a child of
God. Tlien God wî.. îîcer leave for forsake you.
Viena lic xviI one day brirag you into hias preseaice,
wlherc there is a fulinc.s of'joy, aîîd pleasurezi for ever- ai
more. t

C)IILDREN CÀLLED TO CIRIST.

DY TUE LATE Rk.V. R. M~. M'CIIEYNE. a!

Lille unist on thc unouitain, c

Lîke shups 0o1 the sea, t

SO SWlft1y the year3
0f Our pîlgrirnagc fiee;

In Uic grave of Our fâtUuers
IHow sollit WC -hall lic!I

Dear dîîlldrcn, to.day f
To a Saviour fiy. c

IIov swect are the flow'rets
ln April and May!

But oftcn the frost makes a
Theua witlucr awvay.

Lîke t!owers you inîty fade,-
Are you rcady to die ?

NYbîle Ilyet there us room",
To a Saviour fiy.V

Whea Samuel was voting a
lie first kuîew hi Dird,

lie slcpt Ili his arnile
And rqoiccd ija bis word; ;

So inost ,f God's chidreni
Are early brought nigh 8

Oh seck [lini in youth-
To a Saviour fly.

Do you ask me for pleasure ? a
Then Ian on [Ls brcast,

For there th u !adnîc
Anud wcary fluud rct.i

Ia the' valley of deadu r
,You vuY trilomphiag ery,

If thus be called dying,
'Tis pleasant to die."
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fflooi0oltav»r tdiPne

AMOIY.
Thc Amerin Board of Foreign Missions, front whose

Mot -Missionary Ileralil we h ave extracted thse foilow-
ing intelli.,,encP, have labourers in almost every portion,
of te missionary field. At Amoyi in China, they have
two, viz., Messrs. Doty andi Pohinian, wvith their families.
Mr. Pohiman bas recently sent very interesting intelligence
to the committee in New York of the state of that country;
annd lie freqiently takes considerable journies througi the
country, visiting- the difFermit stations, and seeking oppor-
tunities of doing pood.Ii etrsdadinJ uay
1845. sletrsdae in anry

January 2l.-Whiie Mr. Polulman %vas returning froni
Kolongsoo, he observed a bundie floatin.- on the wvater.
Its shape atitacteil bis attention, and, uipon inquiry, fie
fonnd that it svas an infart! From this fact he takes oc-
casion to state the mode of destroying life in such cases.
"4Upon the first cry of the child, somie grains of rice are
p ut into ils mouth, which produce in3tant death. The
body is then bolund up it a coarse saek, tied with a cord,

anid comrnitted te thec %vatery elmntI
Jan. 23.-Yestcrday I vieîtcil the t,ýnijlc of the clicfjudge of the

infernal regions. 1 have neyer beforc boeui sa many gods of ai
sbapea and sizes, male and female, large and smali, black and
white. Tfie sight wvar beart.sickeîiuig. 1 found the temple fire.
qucnted by scveral old woinen, scarcely able to liobible aiong;
and a poor priest %vas juft concludimig licatiien mass for a dying
persan. I asked buii wlîcther li could i-ave soul.,, and an affir.-
motive repily wvas -iven. 1 tiien pressed him on the point of being
saved himsclf, ancU asked, os hce savcdl utiers, who savcd lus soul ?
Te tItis question lie returned nu ansver, atid, bemng -jnfounded,
soori took bis departure.

Like aneieiit Atliens, of wlîîcb the Aposfle Paîtl speaks, this
city la wvbolly given ta idolatry." 1 recenîtly asked iny inter.

preter ta irrite doivn Vie îîomrs of thec most coînmon divinities,
and bie soon prescnted nie m-itli a list of eighty.six. I stp.
pose there may bc husiîireds, couîîiîîg chiefsand subordinates.

early every object known ini licaven above, or in the edrth beneatb.
is worsbipped. Fîre, earth, ivater, sea snd land, nounitaine, surn.
meoot and stars, trees, borses and oxen, giain, medicîne, dwei.
litige, shi1is, beaven and bell, ail bave tlîeîr respective deities; and
go out wiîen and whec we wîli, e.percive that in ail thîngs tihe
people are mn great darkness.
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Pcb. l.--Yestorday was the festival of escorting the gels te
heaven. Thisii 1 donc b~ crackcr.IirinZ, brîrning g*l paier, in g
ee.off'crine, and eandie.btming. It nioiitys liappeni; on thcl«

24th of the lalt montl in tlîcîr ycar, and ii,îswcrs in lime to aur li
ChrItitinail lieing a vicek before thecir New.Yeur. The tcuesttnrd,
or the gods that arc on the carili, go up ta hecaven, anîd the celes. x
lia], tlit ms tlosc that arc in heaven, couic down to tho cartlî;
and tluîa change of pîlaces is mnade, ns thcy believe, that the gods aif
who have heen on thec arth rnay tc]] thc - Great Spirit Il what, th
thcy have bren duîng thrmugli the ycar, and th.c trcaîrunît they [ai
have reeeived. The'clsta gode, or tIiasc wIo coule dawnl de
froni hcavcn, are ta eoinfort aîîd rejoicc the people during the fce- dri
tivities olthe necw year. ad

6I
TU1'E 0FRRT Y A i

Far aivay in the so(ili ýrt part ,If thc wirid, iii the' idt of V
wido seas, in iriy biutifluilittie islaiiîs arc Uiii. Ilieir shiores 0
are licd wvifit corai rocks; over thic vallcyl; fie brc.îd.friiit, ca. ci
cia ohît, an d pîiiî.tre, s, spread thecir biiîigl ci; anid aroiînd the
?îizh inountaiti, i at îiuub, rs of m54s beaiilifui hirilq areci c0u
flying, svitli ticir goldeni, Lrcn, and purple wvin2s. Tlîccc pica- in
sant littie spois are called tuie Sîîuti Sou Ilands. 'llie people Itri
who live in flîsîn iverc once ail itiiluters ; but Ilic vord of saivi- Chi
lion ha boeii carricd lticiny, and niaîiiv are nov Ciiritiani. rcn

Tîiiie wis a chi(i f in ii usliand eiîled R.iritoiigiý. lieforc the hi
Miiisinaric iii mît to lus laiid lie %vas active ti the service of vain j"i
idols; but W hiuii lie lieard tlie Gosele lie [i liuvrcd it, tlirw away hie
]lus f.ilc gods, and %%orkid liard to bîiild flhc firet lieuîse of tic i'i0

Lor' tliat a r.iid ovre lic lived. Ilii
TIherc Wr re saine %vlii, did not love Tapeu, because lic loft the

woralîip of Uic îîlils, aild tliî.y seýt lire tw l liuc wlicn lie vvas Go.
asmcep. ilsi lioîîse %.as liîirîîcd doisn Liiit Guil vvated aver liai.
liim, ani saveid jin. 'l'lic rire caiîght Uie chiai], hidi %va,;
next dour ta içi' lîausc, anîl 1ii lZs alea destroycîl. "0
rcaclier,' li- said Il, tlir, buok ai LGi is conuimeil !.Mv flouse,

amy proiprty, nover rezard ; liut oh, my book !nmy book! and
of), the biouse of Gîîd 'S 

, Th'l'lie ncxu. îiiriîing. lie cald a meeting af the duiefs. "Scc"
said li, Ilthe iuilse tif Giii iii rmiins ! h aat shli sv do"P~' rnu

-Budlî il aiî, tliy replivid. Il Yer, friends, tlîat vcry gond; E
v4hen i.iiail tic begin 7" 11o.mrrov," tlmcy clîecrfully addeîl. i
IlTeaclîcr," l'e said ta the Missîormary, Ilhb ot cast doîvn; let ;,,

tlîem humn, oc soîli hlîîd ; v. c yul tire ihein oui ; but, teacher, l'
do nlot leate this aicked la."At sun.rnec the next mrning' .
'rupe i nd lits friciîds tiece cu wîtlî their axes on their slinulder, WP
on thm.îr way ta tlîe bnouîitainil, to eut %vood ta buîîld aîîo.hcr ot
chapel. 

S



O Tpeoved the houqe of God; but at longtlh ho was too ill toi
1. goi theo He war; visîteil by tho Missionary. "1Ali !II lio aid,
te .> it i the will of God xoy scat in his house should bc empty.

ir Hcro 1 sit, and hecar the people siriL; and, oht! 1 wisil to bc there
1, givo myscll tu prayer. Gcd th iýt&à nie :li wvili not forsakc

.; At another tlme hoe said, Il TIwo portions of the %rord of God
ls afford mu lunch deliglit that in lsaiah, * Thine cyes shah! sec
IL the King in lits beauty lhcy shail bechold thec land that is vcry
y far off;' and thc %vords of the aposile Paul, 1Ilavii..g a desire tu

Sdepart, and lii hî with Christ, % hich is fiir botter. ' 1 have no
drcad of dcath. Christ iS my reýfuge." 'Ihen, ii a littlc lune, hoe
addod, Il Salvation îs ali of grace, tlîrnugh the bload of Chirist."

In our Iîalhciir's hlohls 'Vi ihall nicet again," said his tvacher.
Ycs, ive -hall nirt in glory,-no more to part. No, to bc for

r ever %vitli Christ . 1I lng tu be witli him. 1 licc done %vitIî tire
%Vvld.îhat îIîInains ip, tu set iii order, anid thik ut tice cause o

Chirist."'
Aîain the Msiiîuiarj weiit to sce Iliim. 'l Iow ia it wiîlh your

sarut VI"I AIl as wel" IlL you inil yonur Saviotir your Iupport
inî doath ?1 11i jei." Il - tice path.way cledr VI ,No ob.
eiruction ; tire %%ay is cic:ar." l'Have you any fi-ar ?'l IlNone;

- Christ is main. 1 d,.sire tu ste liîm, and bc wviri loimn. 1 gt- you
n main. 1 uin going ta Cvii. 1 have donc with the wurld
hii.ve becn long J iîii i,% t e piîrL. It iv îiaiiiful ; but the
hi ,rd'8 %% ill hi S.iiii.' Svie wiiter c% as givi. niii ho talrinik, cn ueo
ti- saitil, I 1-1; ihî îi il rnl of the a dtci utlfe'-ll said iiiucli
ïioro tu cliý,iae]i ccir ndt mutlt diiy n

illi îîag lis tecieaîdL usroth fiîly u
ffall it n,,t ber fur 31.îîs Jîpo %vould have lived withoîut

SGuid, and diLd us ithîiit livie. Let the accounit of Iiis lîfe and
liaîpp*y deatlî lead l îu 1ve tihcei Go-i( jnoicîîî, aîîd ic(reasi. our

zul tri sendînig IL to tie lîeatlitii.-Mieûioiiîary'. L.

WESLEYAN IMISSIONS IN VVESTERX AFFICA.
Ilhi Sic-rra L-olîc thc stat' of thiîîg. us zencrally, euicoliagiog.

rhme sta10 of tiue important îiw5sîvlîs at the River Garrihia s aus
priaperous as couhl hi ru.asoiîably anlicipaied, wlicii the smalh

îiuiiohr of the iiii.siiinarics is laken ilito accouliL. 'Flic stitco f
the liiis!vli ii Cjîe.Coast circuit affîrds ample proîîf tliat the

oiet3,'s ageuta liavs iot Iahiourcd in vîainî. The miiîon in
Aslianli is riîvîîig tri imnpvrtance, and prcents îîdvancuug claînas
upon thre watchluh carc, and attentlion of thue cvnimittec, whlîle it
appwrls twitli inceolng carocatocaS ta Lit; r3tli îiîrtles of
ho frîcuids of thie socicty. Thei last yam.oustomn sas culcbrated
ol the capital with tie usuîal barbarie splendour and rîulous ex-
es.a; but it %vas distinguislîed by two reioarkablo *culnstanoes



Formerly. at thiq great annual festival, literally torrer.L- of humait
blood wcrc slicd ; but on the huit occasion, oliîy one person
ivas put tu deatli, and lie d criminal, who had furfcitcd bis lité by
his offcnces azditiot tlii. law, ;and on tic principal day of tho
fcast, wlien the' exciternent %vas al the lîighiest piteli, botwccn one
and

1 twu litndicd of the natives witlidrew froiiî the scene of temp.
tation, auid met togetluîr in thc iniss:otiîcliip 'I for the publce
wvorsliip of Almnîiglity God. The rogular religimns hicrvices botls
et Kumasi andi Mtntiinî arc wtll atteided , and greait lmit test il;
created by tbe preaciiing of thc gospel, on tic oceasionzil vieit of
tIti iiieoîary, in the tovn uf Jiibim. On a recent occasioin, bit.
Cliapmnan t,îol lus usual stand in tlic publie strct, and, on the
yery gpot %% lidi tic ittural supecrstitioun lind frcî 1uently soakcd wvith
the blood of liuuujaru vit' , ulreçtt.J the. attentioun ot a listcning
multitude to the great Chiîstian Sacrifzce, svhose Ilblood ean.
setls frouin ail sin." Somecevelits have oecuîrrcd duriiug thte year,
wlichl, wluîle ilicy serve te, shiowv tli dificultica wliicl a mission in
Ashianti lias Yuot uîîfrequently tu euicounter, et tlic sanie tîme as
elcarly iiî ,lionv nuch thie cause ofpeace and lîumanity dicpcnds
upon thl, pi ecSf ice and influence of the misonary. Tlîo mission
ut Badagry aflbrds machi cncouragcnhciit. 'Tli cliapel is wvell at-
tendcd, anii sonsetîmes even crowded witlî the rcsidcuts of
i3adagry, and viitants frein the interior."-R eport for 1845.

Mr W., a native of An.erica, and a member of the
Society of Friend-2, residing at Paris, had employed
four workmen, wvho often cxpprieinced his liberality.
On the commenncement of a ntesv year, ulicy wvaited on
fiim willi tîteir respects, to receive a îîew%-year*s gift:
"AI), mny Iriends 1" said Mr. W 1 have thought of

you, and have prepared for eachi of you a little sum of
15 franîcs; or, if you prefer it, I %viIl give you the
WVord cf <3od :fifteen francs is but a snall sum, and
would soon be spent; but lte Word of God.wilI re-
main a continuai source of consolation and salu*ary
colinsel.

The oIdiest of the men modestly inquired, wvhat vras
the Woîrd of God. Il It is the Bible, triend, tIse HoIy
Bible." IlO, sir," said he, Il 1 slîould like to have the
Word cf God, but it would be of no use t0 me, be-
cause I cannot, read." The second pleadcd his urgent



necÀesîity ; and the third remarked, that the B3ook
*would not pay his rent. The fourth ivaz a boy, about
faurteen :"I You too,' e.aid Mr. W., 1' suppose, ivili
prefer tiieïe littie pieces of silver ?" "Sir," replied he,
Ilsince you say it is so good a book, I would radier
have the Word of Ggd." IlBut can you read it ?"
IlYe@ sir; I %%~ iil read it to my muotier." IlLet me hear
bow you can rcad V" Mr. W. then presented hi,,, vvith
one of the Bibles: - %vln opening it, lie found in the
middle a piece of gold, af forty francs value. He cast
his eyes on 11r. W.; w~ho dieu said : IlYou sec my
friend, the word of God is already kind tu you .go,
take it, and read often in tlîis good book."

In the year 1SI22 a vessel wvas bound from Philadel-
phia ta London, at %vhich place she arrihed al'ter en-
countering miany dangers ou her voyage. Sie %vas
there condermied as flot being sea-worthy, and the
individuals ta whom she was consigned in London dis.
charged the crewv. One of tbem, a lad about 15 years
af age, was recommended ta niake the best of his wvay
tu Liverpool, %wlîere he might probably be able to get
employed in another ship bournd for America. He ac-
cordingly left London, and cammenced bis jo)urney ta
Liverpool on foot; and, being almost destitute of
money, he soan began ta feel the hardships of hunger.
He was, fox ced ta part %vith such articles as lie could
spare, in order ta procure food ; and whcen passing
throughi Stony Stratiord, a small town in Buckinhain-
sbire, was cornpelled ta ask charity froni a persan,
standing at a door. The individual said, Il What is
that you have tied up in )your handkerchtiel'?" 'l Tliat,"
replied the lad, Ilis my Bible." Weil, can't you seil
that, it will help yon an vaur jaurney ?," 4 No, said
he, 'I 1 viIi nover part w'ith my Bible il* 1 seli ever3 thing
else, for it ivas given me by a lady in B3oston, and she
advised me never ta part with it, and I lave ta, read it,
so 1 wan't part %vith that." The bay's wauts were sup-
plied, and he pursued hisjournev.
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This is a fresli proof tlîat the distribution of Bibles
among sir will bc attcuded with good effects. HereT
we see a poor boy, a stranger iii a strange laînd, valuingT
the bread wlviîjc cornetl down fromn heaven above that ve,
which peri,,hetli. Alas ! how rnaiiy would part witht
thieir Bibles only to procure trifliîig amnusemient and to
gratificati'în. x

by
aiX

A young female %lîo belonged to the Brethren's set- tule
tlernent ait Gnadentiial, baid, to onîe of the Moravian vol
Missonaries, tuait somne tiîîîe ago she %vas so angry %vith re,
God and lier teaclîcr., tlîat sue resolved to get away cat
as far aýs slie could travel, auid tlîeî ,he îniglt put in an,
practice whlatever lier simiful lîeart suggested %îitlout f.ar

lincotîtrol. Il I aliereforte," raid %he, Il set off onîe day full îîei
of tiiesai evil tliouglits, and whcn 1 got out iîito the
fields 1 sawi% two of tue scliool-girls sitting on the grass. st,
On approacliîg thein I found bliat îlîcy had got one of C,
tie newv books, (a Tfestament,) and one of them wvas
reading aloud. Jiist as 1 passed I lîcard her read,
'Axvay wvithlmii ! away %vi'.a lim ! criîeify himi lt'
Tlîese %vords ivent irîto îîy lieart like Iigiîtning; it Lt
seemed as if 1 lîad pronouuîced thîem iîaysell' against my Me
Saviour. 1 cried to hiîn to have miercy upon me, and Me
lu forgive nie my rnany sins. Of course I returîied to Jar

0M
Gnadeîîthal. TVins were tliese ltle chlldren made the Il
uiiconi'.51(ii instruments of bringiiig back a wvaîder- lie
ing larîîb froni thie fold of Christ.Lu

Fir.
At Wick, near Bristol, Mihen the collectors callcd on Reil

a poo fanîily whieli subscribed one penny per week for Fis
a Bible, thev wvere muchi pleas;ed %vitli the conduct of a Lt
little boy Hlis niother desired hi to lool, into a cup R~OI
for the Bible-card and the penny : when he said, Il Mo- Roi
ther, let mne g;v2 my sixpence, and tien we shahl have Ska

lie]our Bible tie sooner."1 His inother readily acceded, Jul,
and said, It %v'as lus first money ; and this act of her 8on ILiti
(rave her great hopes for the future. li
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